Abstract. Enhancing antitumor activity and minimizing treatment side effects are important issues in cancer therapy. One method to deal with these issues is the utilization of a drug delivery system (DDS). In this study, we developed a novel drug administration pump, a mechanically controlled DDS (M-DDS). The antitumor activity of 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) (15 or 30 mg/kg/day) was evaluated in comparison with systemic intraperitoneal (i.p.) administration for 7 days in a rat model of human pancreatic cancer. The M-DDS was superior to i.p. administration in enhancing antitumor activity and also prolonging median survival from 69 to 85 days at the lower drug dose (15 mg/kg/day). In addition, toxicities in liver, kidney and spleen were found in animals receiving i.p. administration, whereas rats receiving M-DDS treatment did not show these toxicities. The concentration of 5-FU in tumors 1 day after the completion of treatment was considerably higher in rats receiving M-DDS treatment. These results suggest that this novel M-DDS may be a powerful tool for the treatment of pancreatic cancer in combination with conventional chemotherapeutic drugs, offering strong antitumor activity with fewer toxicities. This novel M-DDS, consisting of a control circuit and drug reservoir/pump unit, may be a useful tool for the treatment not only of pancreatic cancer but also of various other accessible cancers for which there is no effective treatment, such as bile-duct and brain tumors.
Introduction
The number of patients with pancreatic cancer continues to increase annually, with ~37,170 new cases reported in the USA in 2007 (1) . In the USA, pancreatic cancer has become one of the leading causes of death from malignant neoplasm (ranking fifth in 2005) due to the following reasons. First, early detection of pancreatic cancer is difficult and it is generally discovered as a progressive tumor which is not excisable. Second, no aggressive therapies, including antitumor drugs, are available for the treatment of advanced disease. Although gemcitabine has been used for stage II, III and IV advanced pancreatic cancer, the 12-month survival rate for this disease is still <18% (2) . Thus, pancreatic cancer is one of the most difficult diseases to cure. These facts led us to develop a new tool for the treatment of this disease.
An effective drug delivery system (DDS) is one of the keys to the success of desirable antitumor therapy. To avoid the unwanted effects caused by antitumor drugs, molecularly targeted drugs including monoclonal antibodies (3) targeted small molecules (4), cancer vaccines (5) and immunotoxins (6,7) have been developed. In addition, an effective DDS is necessary for delivering conventional antitumor drugs to enhance their antitumor activity and to decrease unwanted side effects. Several groups have reported a variety of DDSs, using such methods as liposomes (8) , mechanical devices (9,10) and atelocollagen (11) , for use in not only cancer therapy but also several other diseases. Previously, we demonstrated that an osmotic infusion pump inserted into small animals allowed continuous infusion of drug at a constant rate (12) . However, the infusion rate could not be controlled during treatment because the pump was not powered by a control circuit and a superior device was necessary for more effective drug administration (12) .
In this study, we developed a novel, local drug infusion device for the treatment of progressive pancreatic cancer. This device is a mechanically controlled DDS (M-DDS) with the ability for long-term drug release by use of a powered pump. The effect of the widely used conventional anticancer drug 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) was evaluated in combination with this device, compared with systemic intraperitoneal (i.p.) administration of 5-FU. Our results suggest that the new M-DDS is superior in the delivery of an antitumor effect in pancreatic cancer. In addition, the safety profile of organs and blood laboratory test results from experimental animals demonstrated the excellence of the M-DDS in comparison with systemic i.p. delivery.
Materials and methods
Reagents and cell line. 5-FU was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Human pancreatic tumor cell line BxPC-3 was cultured in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 μg/ml penicillin and 100 μg/ml streptomycin.
Experimental animals. Male athymic nude rats (weight 200-250 g) purchased from CLEA Japan (Tokyo, Japan) were used in this study. Animals were housed under constant temperature (24±2˚C) and humidity (50±10%) with a controlled 12 h light/12 h dark cycle. All experiments were carried out in accordance with the guidelines of the Kyoto University School of Medicine.
Orthotopic model of human pancreatic cancer. A rat model of orthotopically xenografted human pancreatic tumor was developed as described previously (6) . Athymic nude rats were anesthetized and placed in the supine position. The pancreas was exteriorized from a left lateral abdominal incision. The tumor pieces (5x5x5 mm) obtained from subcutaneously growing tumors derived from BxPC-3 cells were transplanted to the body of the pancreas, ligating with absorbable surgical sutures.
M-DDS.
A photograph of the prototype M-DDS is shown in Fig. 1A . The device consists of a control circuit, drug reservoir, and pump unit. Drug release by the pump is modulated by the control circuit and drug in the reservoir is designed to infuse continuously into the tumor. When a tumor piece was transplanted into the pancreas of a rat, a catheter was also inserted into the tumor to administer the drug (Fig. 1B) . The M-DDS device was then immobilized on the back of the rat and the catheter connected to the drug reservoir (Fig. 1C) .
Animal studies. Athymic nude rats were transplanted orthotopically with pancreatic tumor on day 0. In the systemic treatment group nude rats were treated with 15 or 30 mg/kg/day 5-FU by i.p. administration for 7 days (one injection per day, from day 0 to day 6) and in the M-DDS treatment group rats received 5-FU (15 or 30 mg/kg total infusion per day, from day 0 to day 7) by continuous infusion with M-DDS. 5-FU doses employed were selected according to the previous study optimized for 5-FU treatment in animal model of human pancreatic cancer xenograft (13) . A control group received i.p. Tris/HCl (pH. 8.5) alone, because this reagent is used as a solvent for 5-FU. Tumor size was measured by ultrasonography (EU-M30S; Olympus Co., Tokyo, Japan). Tumor volume was calculated using the following formula:
In addition, tumor, liver, pancreas, spleen, kidney and blood were collected from rats during and after 5-FU treatment for determination of 5-FU, or one day after the treatment period (day 7 or 8) for histological analysis.
Histological analysis. Organs were fixed in 4% buffered formaldehyde and paraffin-embedded 5-μm sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The images were captured by BX-51 microscope equipped with a DP-25 CCD camera (Olympus Co.).
5-FU detection by HPLC.
The amount of 5-FU in blood or each organ homogenate was determined by modified version of a method described previously (14) . Organ was homogenized with 0.9% NaCl and the homogenates or serum was added to 1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.8) and 20% anhydrous sodium sulfate. The mixture was shaken in ethyl acetate and centrifuged and the organic layer was collected and dried. The resultant samples (10 μl) were injected onto the column of a high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system (GL-7410, GL Sciences, Tokyo, Japan) with a variable wavelength UV detector (GL-7451, GL Sciences) to detect the 5-FU level.
Statistical analysis. All values are expressed as the mean ± SD and statistical analysis was calculated by a one-way ANOVA with Dunnett test. Differences were considered to be significant at P<0.01.
Results

Antitumor activity of 5-FU against orthotopic pancreatic tumor.
First we compared the antitumor activity of 5-FU given by systemic and M-DDS administration. Ultrasonic echo was utilized to measure tumor size ( . These results suggest that treatment via M-DDS is superior to conventional systemic administration of anticancer drug and provides optimal antitumor activity against pancreatic tumors.
Treatment via M-DDS prolongs survival of animals with pancreatic tumor.
Next we assessed survival of animals harboring BxPC-3 pancreatic tumor treated with 5-FU by i.p. or M-DDS infusion for 7 days (15 mg/kg). As shown in Fig. 3 , control animals started dying from day 40, and all the animals died by day 89. Median survival time for the control group was 66 days (range, 40-89 days). Interestingly, systemic i.p. treatment of animals demonstrated shorter median survival time (59 days; range 50-87 days), whereas the median survival time of animals receiving treatment via M-DDS was considerably greater (85 day; range, 54-90 days) and four animals remained alive for >100 days. These results suggest that M-DDS infusion of 5-FU prolongs survival of animals bearing pancreatic tumors.
Drug localization in organs.
Because M-DDS infusion of drug was considered to be superior to systemic i.p. administration in terms of both antitumor activity and survival, we then assessed the 5-FU content of tumor and liver, pancreas, spleen, kidney and blood. HPLC analysis was used to determine drug localization. Tumor and organs of animals receiving 5-FU (30 mg/kg) for 7 days by i.p. or M-DDS infusion were collected on days 1, 3, 7 and 8. As shown in Fig. 4A , 5-FU level in tumor of animals receiving M-DDS infusion was considerably higher than in animals treated by i.p. infusion. 5-FU was highest on day 7 and decreased by day 8.
In all the organs assessed, 5-FU level was markedly lower in animals receiving M-DDS infusion when compared with i.p. systemic treatment (Fig. 4B-F) . In animals receiving i.p. 5-FU treatment, detectable levels of 5-FU were found in liver (Fig. 4B), normal pancreas (Fig. 4C), spleen (Fig. 4D) , and kidney (Fig. 4E ) during the treatment period (until day 7). These results suggest that M-DDS infusion effectively limits drug delivery to the target tumor without delivery to normal organs.
Limited organ toxicities induced by M-DDS treatment.
To assess organ toxicities in animals treated with 5-FU by either i.p. or M-DDS infusion, histological analysis of vital organs was performed. Samples from liver ( Fig. 5A) , kidney ( Fig. 5B) and spleen (Fig. 5C ) were harvested one day after the end of the treatment period. In animals treated with i.p. 5-FU, toxic changes were observed in liver, kidney and spleen. Livers from animals treated with high dose i.p. 5-FU (30 mg/kg) exhibited a dilatation of vascular congestion in the sinusoids (arrow heads in Fig. 5A ) and vena centralis (data not shown). In kidney, dilation of Bowman's space (arrows in Fig. 5B) and degeneration of the renal tubule (arrowheads in Fig. 5B) were found on treatment with 15 mg/kg i.p. 5-FU and degeneration in splenic white pulp (arrows in Fig. 5C ) was found in spleen receiving systemic 30 mg/kg i.p. 5-FU. In contrast, we did not find any signs of toxicity in the organs (Fig. 5A-C ) or in the results from blood serum chemistry tests (data not shown) of animals receiving 5-FU via M-DDS (30 mg/kg dose). These results suggest that possible organ toxicities caused by systemic administration of 5-FU can be avoided by M-DDS infusion of drug for the treatment of pancreatic tumor.
Discussion
In this study we demonstrated that local continuous administration by M-DDS enhanced the antitumor effect, prolonged survival and decreased organ toxicity by 5-FU. We showed here that a half dose of 5-FU, when given by M-DDS, accomplished the same tumor suppression as a single dose given i.p. daily. Furthermore, it was found that M-DDS infusion of 5-FU prolonged survival of animals bearing pancreatic tumors compared with i.p. systemic treatment. Finally, it was clear that the novel M-DDS delivered 5-FU to the tumor specifically without detectable levels of the drug in Figure 3 . Survival of rats bearing orthotopic pancreatic tumor. BxPC-3 tumor was transplanted into the body of the pancreas in nude rats on day 0 and animals received 5-FU by either i.p. route or M-DDS (15 mg/kg/day) for 7 days. Survival rates are expressed as a percentage of surviving rats compared with day 0 for each group. Each group consisted of 9 animals and experiments were repeated three times. other organs and that organ toxicity was attenuated compared with systemic treatment.
5-FU is a typical antimetabolite with a strongly timedependent effect and continuous intravenous infusion is considered to be the optimal treatment regimen (15) (16) (17) . Administration of 5-FU as a continuous infusion for protracted periods clearly improves the therapeutic index for this agent in patients with advanced colon cancer with respect to the response rate and reduction of toxicity (18) . An antimetabolite of 5-FU generates F-deoxy-UMP, which shows antitumor activity, gastrointestinal toxicity and myelotoxicity (16) . However, ~90% of dosed 5-FU is metabolized to ·-fluoro-ß-alanine by dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase (DPD) in liver, which causes hand-foot syndrome and neurotoxicity (16, 18, 19) . This metabolism by DPD prevents the drug's antitumor effect. In this study, i.p. injections were performed as a systemic administration, since we previously demonstrated that i.p. administration is available for the systemic treatment instead of i.v. injection in animal xenograft models (20) , and here, no organ toxicity was found with M-DDS infusion of 5-FU, although toxicity in several organs was found with daily i.p. injections of 5-FU. These results indicate that antitumor activity of the drug might not be inhibited by liver metabolism when administered via M-DDS and that various toxicities are ameliorated, producing a desirable antitumor effect.
Direct and local delivery of an anticancer drug to a tumor is expected to offer strong antitumor activity since a high concentration of the drug reaches the tumor region. Although this strategy has been studied for the treatment of pancreatic tumors since the 1960s (21) (22) (23) (24) , these studies have failed to achieve their primary focus of prolonging the lifetime of the patients (25) (26) (27) . There are several advantages of a novel M-DDS approach as proposed in this study: i) the infusion rate or drug contents can be altered during an experiment at any time; ii) the high infusion pressure can allow continuous infusion of solution at a constant rate, independent of circumstances at the catheter end; iii) the pump is silent, and therefore causes less stress to the host; iv) the pump has a battery of life of 2 weeks or more; and v) the receiver consists of fluorine material which tolerates chemicals, and, in addition, the residual quantity of drug can be checked at any time. As results of this study, we aim to define the standard for discrimination between some drugs, which are adequate for the sustained treatment as 5-FU and other drugs, which are not proper for it, and then to develop the risk benefit balances of antitumor agents by M-DDS to improve the quality of life for the cancer patients.
In conclusion, a novel M-DDS consisting of a control circuit and drug reservoir/pump unit may be a useful tool for the treatment of not only pancreatic cancer but also various accessible cancers without effective treatment, such as bileduct and brain tumors. To utilize this M-DDS in clinical trials, currently we are evaluating the safety and feasibility of the M-DDS for use in the human body.
